
DRIVE PREACHER
OUT OF THE TOWN

EUREKA, GAL., Dec. 14. ?A self
styled evangelist named Ryau, claim-
ing to come from Salem, Ore., has
been driven out of tbe lirtlo town of
Rhonerville i.'i this county. He his
been conducting revival services in the
Methodist church there.

Last evening Byao, wliile at the
home of a young lady, was visited by

a committee of citizens, who gave him

an hour to leave town. He di 1 not

follow their advice, hut returned to
his lodgings. Th ere he was visited
by twenty-live citizens who escorted
him to Palmer Gulch bridge, where
he was ordered to depart. That was
the last seen of him. The lact has
become known that the evangelist re-

presented hitneself as interested in a
\u25bachool at Salem Ore , for thereilgious
training of young p->np'p iv evange-

listio work. He received a promise
fiom several young ladies in the town

to go to Salem and encer the school.
In some cases the parents consented
but others objected.

Queen Lil Seeks Golden Balm

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. ?A cliim
for {10,000,000 was hud hetore the
senate today by Vice President Fair
banks from ex Liliuokalani of
Hawaii, who wants balm for hodilr
and mental sufferings and loss of pro-
perty during the revolution thirteen
years ago.

She wrote the vice president saying

that she did not appear by attorney

on account of poverty. The senate ad-
journed at 1:20 o'clock.

Distance lends distraction to the
toper's view of a schooner.

ALICE ROOSEVELT
IS TO BE MARRIED

WASHINGTON, D. G. Deo. 14.

?Formal announcement was made
lite this afternoon by Presiien*; and

Mrs. Roosevelt of the engagement of

their daughter, Alice Lee Roosnvelt,

to Nicholas Longworth, lepresentative

iv congress fiom the tirst district of
Onio Coupled with the announce
merit of the engagement is the ad-
ditional announcement that the wed-
ding w'll take pluce about the middle
of next February.

AMERICAN GIRL MARRIES
COUNT WITHOUT A CENT

PARIS, Deo. 14.?It has become

known that Gonut rle Dououloir, who
is to wed Princess Bianca Oo'onnn, has
literally not a cent to his hue old
naiii>, nothing but a crumbling old
chateau, which he is utterly unable
to beep up, and that Mrs. Mackay has
promised that the children, Bianca
and Jules, shall have free command

of her purs 9 "as lo:ig as they- are
good."

But the Cat Come Back

WAPASONET A, O , Dec. 14.?

While clearing away the dirt and de-
bus caused by the natural gas explos-
iin which completely demolished
Belt's saloon and the Bieher blook at

St Mary's, a pet cat, which belonged
to the saloon beeper, was resurrected.

The cat was foaad beneath a pile of
brick and boards in the basement. It
had lost e,Tery inch of hair from its
body but was still very much alive.

Every up-to-the-minute baby wears

bawl gowns from the start.
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RAILWAY
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FAST TIME

New Equipment

A. A. Piper, Agent
Wenatchee, Wash.

S. G YERKES. A. G. P. A.

DEPARTMENT STORE

Ten Days' Bargain Feast
December 16 to 26

Boys' Short Pant Suits
At Big Reduction

$1.50 Suit, ages 6to 12 - $U9

$2.00 Suits, ages 6to 13 51.39
$2.95 Suits, ages 4 to 13 $2.25

$3.50 Suits, ages 4 to 13 $2,95

All Men's and Boy's Overcoats

at 1-4 off

Men's Army Socks

7 c pair - 79c doz.
Men's extra heavy wool socks 25c

Men's Large Four-in-Hand Ties

25c
Men's Heavy Duck Coats

$1.48
Men's Fleece-Lined Underwear

39c
Men's Heavy Jersey Over Shirts

75c each

Complete Line of

Toys, Books, Games
Extra large size quilt the regular
$2.50 grades for $2.00 $2.75
grades for

$2.25

50 dozen ladies' fine handker-
chiefs, the kind you have been
paying 15 cents for, 8c each.
Small handkerchiefs for children

3 for 5c

Light and Dark Calico

5c per yard

Ladies' Fleece-Lined Hose

2 Pair for 25c
Childrensextra heavyfleeced hose

20c pair

Wide Taffeta Ribbon, all colors,
sizes 40, 60, 80, at, per yard.

18c
All ladies' Suits and Coats 1-5 off

Misses Coats - - 1-5 off

.c want Men and Women to learu |
arbe'r Trade in S weeks. Only re- j

iable college in U. S. teaching th 6 1
trade thoroughly. Write for parti- j
culars. Moler System of Colleges, 215
Occidental Aye., Seattle, Wash.

If any young man in this locality ,
.vishes to learn Telegraphy and Rail-
way Business, write to the National
Telegraph Institute, PA. Bldg., Seattle. |
The> guarantee positions. Saiary o*
iperators $G0 to $100 per month. The
hignest runway officials in this coun-
try began as operators. Any young
man of ordinary education can learr
n very short time and soon be holding

'
?\u25a0 «»r1 niisition.

TICKETS.. .VIA. . .
NORTHERN

SHORT LINE

St. Paul, Duluth
Minneapolis, Chicago

Day Coach-
es. Palace and Tourist Sleepers, Dm-

Ins and Buffet Smoking Library Cars.
TRAINS LEAVE WENATCHEE

West--No. 1--The Flyer 1.10 p.m

West--N0.3--Puget Sound Ex.1.28 a.m.
East?No. 2--The Flyer 3.20 a.m. j
East--No 4--Eastern Express. 3.15 p.m.

For tickets, rates, folders and full In-
formation, call on or address

FOR THE'

Complimentary Coupon
Good for 10 Votes

For Mrs. Miss
Cross out Mrs. or Miss

Old Subscriber Coupon
Good for 10 votes for each 10c paid on an old subscription

Credit subscription account of !
Name ?

with $ and record votes to the credit of

Mrs. M
Cross out Mrs. or Miss

Address
Cash must accompany this coupon

New Subscriber Coupon
Good for 100 votes for each 10c paid on'a new subscription

Send World to*.

Name of new subscriber

Address

for weeks at 10c per waek, for which please find

herewith $ in payment, and record
to the credit of !

Mrs. or Miss
Cross out Mrs. or Miss

Address

Cash must accompany this coupon.

votes

Advertisers' Coupon.
Good for one vote for each cent spent with a Daily World

Advertiser from this date to Jan 31st, 1906.

The bearer of this bought of us goods amounting to $

Please record votes to the credit of

Mrs. Miss
Cross out Mrs. or Miss

Address

Signed

Signature of Merchant here.

CHRISTMAS
Wines and Liquors
Port, per half gallon - 75c to $1.00
Sherry, per half gallon - 75c to $1.00
Brandy, per half gallon - $2 to $2.50
Whiskeyj per half gallon - $1.50 t053.00
With 1-2 gallon of Whiskey or Brandy, one

quart bottle Port or Sherry free
With 1 gallon of Whiskey or Brandy 2 1-2

quart bottles of Port or Sherry free
This Offer Good Until January Ist

At Merchant's Liquor Co
'Phone 221

NearG. IN. Depot - Free Delivery

Job Printing

The Wenatchee Daily World

Voting Contest
Most Popular Lady
. . . in Chelan County . ..
Two beautiful oil paintings valued at $200, will be given to the
lady receiving the greatest number of votes. Contest ends Jan.
21, 1906. All votes must be in the office ofThe Daily World by six
o'clock p. m.. Jan. 31, '06. Pictures will be awarded as soon as
the count can be finished. Blanks on all coupons must be filled
out according to printed directions on each coupon. Cash must
accompany all subscription coupons. The free complimentary cou-
pon is printed in each issue of the Daily World. The advertisers'
coupon must have the signature of the firm from whom purchase

was made and the amount of the purchase. A rubber stamp sig-

nature and the name or initial of one of the firms' clerks will be
accepted. Coupons will be published daily in the Daily World un-
til the end of the contest. Coupon ballots must be left at or mailed
to the Daily World office, where credit will be given each candi-
date daily. Pictures now on view at Ellis-Ford's

Daily World


